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ACTIVITY IN THE

GREENHORNS.

Three Dailies Properties

Will Se Worked Exten-

sively This Season.

HiihIiiosh will hum In tint (iieen-hu-

district IIiIh huiiiiiioi. President
mill Manager (I. W. Dallies of ttio
llolchui , Red Lion iiml lliiinliolilt
mines, fotiuucd fruiii Chhlciign mid
Now Vork yesd-iday- , (ruin whence
Iki shipped .'I(I,(I0() w or t It of new
iminli Initrv, iniiHt of which proceeded
dim iiml Im how hero ready to ho

installed iih coon iim I ho roads nru
OpOllCll.

Mr. Dallies cays thitt then1 Ih

plenty or capital in Hid nut fot In-

vestment III till) WOst, llllt till) llllllt'H

will not get It nil ii1 "')' "'"''I
iroii)rtli'H iih show kooiI priispoetH

iiml 11 legitimate basis for develop-mi'li- l

run Im iiiiiiintril on 11 con-hii- i

villi vii basis.
IId Hiiyw (lint hu will have 11 largo

force of limn tiiiiiu lit work on tlio
Holuher iiml ltcd Mini. While tho
men tint at uork cmiHtiuctliig the
mill mid adding new buildings to
tlm iioii'ity, 11 largo fuico will Im

kept busy under giiiiitid blocking
out inn, mid getting ready for tlu
mill whii'h 11 Ih expected will Im in
omrntion nt leant liy August . The
plans of thn I'limpiiiiy, Mr. Dailies
nays, 11111 very comprehensive mid

thiy will spiuo neither iuiIiih nor
money to fiilrly develop tlioli pro-

perties In I Im (Irooiihiirn district
mid iiiiikn thitm piiy dlvidnndH.

This kind of work will Im of ureal
tmuollt to thn entire cmnp mid will
demonstrate thn viiliiii of iiululiliotlui!
1r(iiirtliiri Tim llolehor mid Rod

l.luii groups of thn Hiilni'H Minion
mid Million company m:d tlm Hum-Itol-

mid other properties of the
Fortiiuii Mining audMllilng company,
nf which Mr. Dallies Ih hIho tlu lead-

ing Hplrll, will Im tent od liy deep
alnkiug mid deep tutitiul operations.
The (irimohuru district In Knottier
year or two will know w hut her it ii
to he h permanent camp or tint.

Democrat.

UN SNOW SLIDES NEAR

THE CHLORIDE MINE

U. M. Mi'Clnrcii, manager of tho
Adolouo, opiiiHted hy the Oregon
Cold MitiKH company, cimie in from
the propel ty todiiy. lie wan out there
taking n general Hiirvey, with a view

to starting work iih hooii iih the snow

will penult. Mr. McClaren vnyo,

hortexei, that it will Im some time
yet define supplies can he hauled in
mid operatloiiH again started.

At the property. he says, I ho hiiow Ih

twelve feet deep, mid that theio Ih

more hiiow there now than there wan

in March lant ycitr. The boarding
hoiiHo wiih alinoHl completely smashed
liy the extra weight, eutailiiiK the
Iohh of the greater part of Hu con-

tents The range is but little damaned.
Thu lieddliiK and furniture are a I m out

entirely milled, however. The other
buildlugfe, tho bunk boute, liaiu,
company 'h room and otllce.are nil II

standing ami intact. Mr. Mc-

Claren loft a man HlioveliiiK

THE SUMPTER MINER

the hiiow from the roofs. huiI digging
out thn hoardlug house wreckage.
Hi says hu counted ten stiowHlldes
between thu Chloride mid Kuapp'a
old plnce. Otie of these wrecked the
Chloride power house. Iletween the
Chloride mid the Adeleui; there 8

Hiiothor liiit elide. These slides will
make the iiintttr of net 1 1 dm in sup-

plies practically itiiiincHl IjIu for some
time to come, Hitice they have in
iiimiy pluccri almost con pletely
lilockiided the roads, mid it will tiike
ii protracted period of wiirm went her
to melt nway the hiiow.

Mr. McCliireu returned from tlio
eiint Home time ago, and will in like hln

headquarters In linker City . Hie
family Ih Mill lit New CiiHtle,
1'eiiUH.vlvmiin, hut will he here tihout
.Inly I.

Thn property in to ho cxtou&lvely
operated jiiht iih hiioii iih conditions
will ictmltt.

RtSUME PLACER MINING

ON OLD EAGLE CREEK

It Ih anticipated that extensive

placet mining will hu curried on

Eaglo creek during the coming

solium.
Thn llllllioio 1'lncer Mining com-pmi-

of IlillHliorn, Oicgou, after
having thoroughly tented the ground
mid perfoimed n largo miiount of pie-limln-

work last scussnu, Iiiivo

concluded thut the oulook juh t Illt--

going iilieiid with that lirmich of mill-in- n

ii iiilte mi o.xlonslw mile.
This company owiih the Meriltt

ditch. They propoM) to tliuiniighly
repair it mid Increase Its capacity to
il.OOO Illinois indie. An up to date
hydraulic elevator will also Im in-hI- ii

I led.
Their holdinnx roiir-it--t of ahout

JTill acri'H or niirlteroiiH Kinuml.
hcviiii clainiH hnvliiK lieeii acipilred liy

pitruluiHcd mid the lemaiiider secured
hy location.

It Iiiih lonn linen known that larne
i)Uiiutltlen of nold e.xinted iu the lm1

mid on thu luirn of thin creek, hut on
account of the many hooldcia
that It wiih ncccoftiiry to handle, it
liecamu evident that capital and work
on a larno Beiile were neceHnary to
handle thu urouud and make it hinhly
remunerative.

Ilealdoa tlio yellow metal iu the
form of itratDR aud dint, thitt ereek
hnn been pro 1 1 tie Iu ita yield of uug-Keti- ",

altliouitli uotiii of extraotdiuary
ai7e have yet been picked up.

Several years ano William Meachau
found a titiKUet valued at ('. Later
Ihhiio lllatt lifted one worth i'lti. K.

L. Martin, who hoIiI IiIh claim later
for fir., 000 canh. found a 8'2H piece
ami neveral worth from 10 to ?l.ri.
Harry lllatt wiih the lucky dlfcoverer
of one Sfit) chunk ami several of lewi

value.
All the old placer miners who are

familiar with Knirie Creek are of tho
opinion that it will be very product-
ive of uold when winked ill a proper
manner. Democtat.

WORK TO START SOON

ON THE WAR EAGLt

II. C. Scovel, owner or the War
Eagle, an extension of tho Morning
In tho lireenuorn district, returued
this morn I ug from llaker City aud
went on through to (Jreenhoru.

Mr. Scovel says ho will start up
operations just as soou as the snow
is out of the way. His pWu is to
drive a crosscut for from 400 to 000
feet to cut tho three ledges or the
property.

WILL OPERATE

CLIMAX SOON

Bishop Brothers, of Baker

City, Went Out Today

to Look Situation

Over.

I1. II. IIMiop mid Me brother,
tienrun Hit-ho- or linker City, owuiliK

the Climax roiip in the Cracker
Creek dlntrlct, came up lliia mnruiUK
and went out to the property to
make an inspection preliminary to
HtartliiR up work.

The Climax Krcup contaliiH live

tlalniH adjoiiiitiK tlieColuiiibia mid

Iiiih bcon worked to a greater or Iuhh

extent for the last elht yearn.
There are liundtedM of feet of tunnel
on the property, mid many Hiihatau-tia- l

Improvements. The owners me
confident that they have the Colum-

bia leiul. This belief seeuiH to lie

borne out in the fact that duriim
past operations exceedingly li if-- I)

Kradi) are wiih encountered mi the
claim adjniuliiK tho Columbiii.
Much ot thin ore was shipped, mid

Home of it avniKcd 8120 to thu ton.
It Ih thu preneiit purpose or the
owners to net operations attain
under way iih sunn iih conditions will
permit.

HE INJURED HIS

TELESCOPIC EYES

Thomas MolTett,
power telescopic
very painful aud
serious injury to
exporting a placer

he of the high
eye, sustained a '

likewise a very
Ills louses while

property for Kd
HatiHcr uear Auburn the other day.

Ho It known by these presents,
Hud It bas boon so stated befote, that
Mr. Motfett possessru a pair of optics
of great power aud peuetration,
particularly valuable iu searching
for placer gold. It Is said that be
can easily discern tbe smallest
particles of tbe yellow at a depth of
rirteen or twenty feet with a single
glauce, thereby rendering a calcula-
tion as to tbe value of tbe deposit a
matter or extreme ease. It was to
this eud that Mr. Hauser sought bis

'services. Hut Mr. MorTot over did
hlmseir. It is stated that he took a

.drink of China whiskey at Auburn
I before venturing upon his celebrated
I stunt, aud this perhaps aroused bis
ambltiou, canning him to be seized

i with a desire to show otf. Ho pene
trated to the wefoot rormatlou in mi
easy, otf-han- d maimer, but iu trying
to break his record In sinking his
gaze to bedrock a seam was en-

countered, his vision became
"tlschured" and badly stralued. It
Is now laid up for repairs aud Mr.
Motfett is consulting all tbe well
known occulista of tbe country.
It is probable he will have to bave
tiow lenses made.

Unique GaHfoTRla Map.

An exhibit at tbe world's fair was
prepared by tbe agrlcultutal depart,
tueut of tbe University of California.
It la a large map bo colored as to
show tbe character of tbe various
soils of tbe state. It gives a clear
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idea of the situation ar.d the extent
or the iirhulo and untillable eectlone,
the localities that cannot he culti-

vated are showu the Sierras, the lavn
beds aud the desert. The map Indi-

cates the location of the cultlvablo
portions or tho mountains aud
Mohave plateau mid shows the uaturo
or the root hills 'aud valleys of that
wonderful state.

EQUITY MILL IN

FULL COMMISSION

Rev. V. J. HukIics. or llaker City,
oue or the owners or the Equity In
the QuartzburK district, was on tho
train this moruttiR en route to tbo
property. Mr. 1 lushes says the five
stamp mill at the mine is now iu full
commission nlnhl mid day. Ho turn

on hand a lot or IiIkIi grade oro
which will Im shipped to tho Sumpter
miulter iih soon us thu roaus are Iu

condition.
The litigation between tho Hqulty

and Keystone people has not yet been
settled, but slni'c thn removal or tho
Injunction, the ITtiuity has been
winking the ground in dispute.
The case will Im tried on Its merits.
No time, however, has been set for a
hearing.

At The New York Group.

C. C. Supple, of Maker City,
manager of the New Vork group iu
the (ireetihoru t, wuut out to
the property this morning, to look
after tho work. A oOO-fo- hoist la
to bo Installed thetu as hooii as tho
roadM are iu shape, to allow thu haul-

ing ot heavy machinery. Operations
in tho meantime are lining on

NOTICK OF FOHKEITUHE.

To Olo LitKiulst, Peter SoderLerg
and to you and each of your heirs,
executors, administrators, aud assigns
tiro hereby notiiled that I the under
signed, your of tho follow-
ing named quart, niiniug claims, fo-

wl t: The "Coutcr Star" tho locu-

tion uotico or which is recorded iu
tho Quartz Records of llaker county.
Oregon, iu Volumo "M" at page
107 thereof aud tbo "Center Star
Exteuaiou" the location notice of
wblcb la recorded in tbe Quartz
Records of llaker Couuty, Oregon,
iu Volume "M" at page 108 thereof
wblcb uotlces were so recorded on tbe
1Mb day or March, 1800, bave ex-

pended tbo sum of 8100 per claim
acd upou each thereof for tbe years
of 1000, 1001, 100'J, and 1903, that
said sums so expeudod each jear was

for tbe benefit, Improvement aud
development or each thereof and as
tho annual work, labor, aud improve-

ments as required by the laws of tbo
Uuitcd States of America aud of tho
state of Oregon.

Aud you aud each of you aro
further notified that should voil fall.
or neglect to contribute aud pay to

I me, your of said claims your
I proportionate shares of such yearly
'.expenditures, which is the sum of

eOO.OO 'J-- :i each, for each of said
years above mentloued, amounting to
tbe sum of 82011. UG 'J-'- .l for each of
you to so contribute or pay, witbiu
ninety days from tbe date of tbe
first publlcntlou of this notice, and
iu case of you aud each of you failing
to so pay to me tbe eald sum. your
respective interest iu said quartz
claims will become tbe property of
tbe uudersigned aa by law provided.

First date of publication of this
uotico boing tbe Otb day of May,
1001. H. B. GRIFFIN.
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